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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for boldness to share the gospel
and open hearts among the people to
whom we speak.
Pray that through this ministry, more
people would come to saving faith and
live on mission.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with missionaries
and their families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at
sendme2thenations@gmail.com

About the Family
I am Honduran and was born and raised in the ministry. I remember from the age of
6 saying that when I grew up I would be a missionary and would take the gospel to
different parts of the world. 

In 2016, God moved me to the United States to study the Bible, where I met my wife,
Lina. Lina is from Mexico and was also born and raised in the ministry. A couple of
years after she graduated from seminary, while she was doing ministry in a church
in Chicago, God allowed us to reconnect and united our hearts and purposes. We
got married in June of 2020, and since October of that year we have been serving
God among the Hispanic community in Wisconsin. We have been living for a year in
the city of Waukesha, but our ministry is focused in Milwaukee County.

About My Church Plant
We have the opportunity to minister among the Hispanics in Wisconsin, due to the
minimal number of Hispanic Baptist churches in Wisconsin. God has placed a
burden on our hearts for this state as we see the growing Hispanic community,
which implies a growing need for the gospel as well. God has opened doors among
the Hispanic community through helping them with their need for guidance in the
immigration process and also helping them with the basic needs they have when
they arrive from their countries. 

God has been good to us, and we are blessed to see the group of Hispanic people
attending our prayer services and Sunday school. We are blessed to have about 25
people attending regularly every Sunday.

http://namb.net

